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me ~ TICK THE EFFECT OF BIAN-
"*:- CIPATION.

The Abolition loaders, in order to alloy
the apprehension of the North that negro
emancipation will be followed by the llood-‘
'ing of the he}: States with vagrant blocks, ‘
%are quite petitive that the negroes will ro-.
’mnin South in preference to conning Sorth- ‘
A: II evidence of this we are told that at 1

' un'immenserims meeting of the colored :
people ofChicago, held on the mat-ultimo,
arevolution was unanimously adopted de-

. «luring that the ebol’ition of slavery in the‘
Southern sum will result in the gen‘eral
miption of the eolored people from- the
North to the South. "

< _'
Nari, this idea exists from a radical mie- ‘

conception ofour system ongovernment—-
:An slavery is aState institution, dependent
for its validity upon State low. the Federal
Governmentcaunot undertaketodetermine
the future_condition’ofitbe negroea in the ‘
slave States. Suppose that by virtue of a
stretch of the war power this einves in- the
rebellious State are declaredgfree, and the
Union is eventually restored, what could
prevent the Southern Stock from re-en-

,sluving the negroeq? Not the Federal
(:ovcmmont—unlms by an murpution of
fvower which would destroy ‘tho rights of
thelh'lzitg-s, and render them 11”, North no
well I"! South. subservient to the central
power as well in_ their «lomeqie concerm m
in those fiwciiiedin tin-Constitution. This
Would be the ‘utter destruction ol‘nur-sys-
tcm of government, and imteml oi" u re-
rtorcgl Union, we would witnees n revolu-
tionized md arbitrary Government wield-

,ingunlimitod powers. -

A
But the fullncy of the notion that the

libernted slaves would or could’ remain {
South or freeman, is ranercd flill'jnore
conspicuous when we recollect thigt the‘
‘liliolitionists, Who use this argument i 0 111-3
Mythe apprehensions of Northern laboring ‘men,nre ineegsuntly demanding _the arm-

ln¥of the slaves to fight ngalmtfthoir mns- 1’tors. .1)ocs any sane manl'believc that if
‘thia programme is carried 'into'execution
thcconquered white could ever. live in pea’ce

thereafter witlrthe conquering blocks? The‘
war would’ inevitably become one.of ox-
tcrmination—Teithcr- the negroes would de- 1
stray the-,whitesmr the whites tlie negroos;
nn‘d congiderin'gthe relntive capacity of‘the‘

. two mice. no one «an doubt. the issue of‘
soul: a’eogflict.‘ ~ ‘

. There is no escape from this ulternative
—-if the negrocs remain' So‘li__t_lu-y must
remain as slaves until emancipation comes 5

“In 'the-netural- counse of events, by Stutei
action. ‘lf they are emancipated by that.'indefinite huthority called the “war power"
they must flock into the Northern States.—i
j‘hoGovernment cannot guarantee to main-i
t'iiin their freedonf at the South without‘iontirely obliterating tho‘Smlth‘em States“
nml‘such obliteration beside dmtroying our}

. present (bnstitution'ul Government \r'oulclxtinvolve the necessity of maintaining al
1‘ eteinling army in each Southern State for'i
_au indefinite penal—Patient? Union.

THE LOSSES AT SHILOH.
Th 6 ofiicial report ofGeq. llenuregurd 01‘ the

Abmtle ofShiloh having been received, \ivexgrcu
Jen! I stntemqut of killed, wounded and
mfssinmcompnrcdlwith the oflicinl Mtemcnt
of casualties in t e,Fedeml army during the
engagement as pu lished a few wcpks since :

Fell :ral Loss.‘ ' ltebfl'lmas.
~.....4 1,735 . L728
...,.... 7,882 ‘ ~ 8,012

Killed"
Wounded
flinging... 3,956

‘ . Tnm1a.........‘13,573 10,699
We questiou ifiinl'the \s hole range oflxislory,

they! :‘cnn be found, the record of. ; battle hf
'aucll Magnitude as tlxqt of "Shiloh; in which
thcrcls so little dispariiy 1'" [ll loswi of the
respective armies in killed and inunded aceor~
‘llinglp the ofllcinl reports. The difference of
but 7. 1hkillel anal-301:1 wounded, looks very ‘
with :3; if Mr. Beauregard lmd arranged his

‘ligures after he lmd seen flxose‘of.chex-nl_‘Gru.. ‘ ‘ , , . ‘

NlGHT!A_na.—The expression “nightmare”
ju‘, Sir William Temple Fnysfi from Mm, in
oltlRnnic', whowas a gahlin said to seiu- upon
sleeping min, and ukc'from them sense nzd
motion; for in those days medical science had
not made it plain to every one, as it has now,
that; the golglin in question is simply indiges—-
tion. '

‘ .

' A Smut“: CAUSE or Haunt—A woman
in New Jersey took to wearing~the bloomcr
rostume a short time since, which so mortified
ile: son, a fineyondg mam, about twenty years
old, that he has Hocome insane. Could not
have been very soumi beforehaqd.

,
'

fl-Gro.‘w. me, the’cnterprisin Phila-
dclphis publisher, has ofl'u-ed .\li.Raryie very
handsome sum of $20,000, if he will ‘virite I

book upon this hqrse,ani horscmnuship mid
honebruking. linnnrynow has the subject
indeiconnlfiemtion.

‘ [G‘The secessionists. and the abolition-
ists are illike glad Over Gen. Hunter’s Proc-
lamation—the first. because they know it.
will give them ten thousand addmionnl
soldier's, and the latter because anything,
no matter how silly, with the idea of Eman-
cipation in it, please: them—Eric Observer.

‘ eThe Abolitionistsare continually say-
ing that. the slavery question did udt_bring
on the waif—that“ was only a pretext.—
At. the same time. they belie themselves by
calling it a. slaveholder’s .war, nndfleclah
ingthat .we would never have lmd it, if
slnvgry had not been in thecountry. There
is no more consistency in their' assertions
than sweetness in a thistle, remark: s cc»
tempomy. ‘

lair-If "Old A‘be” succeeds in his grand
plan ofemancipating the slaves and colon-
izing them in Central America, he will not

" be likely to find muph difliculty in obtain-
ingko‘fieefl to govern wen). Sumner Fill
probably volunteer to act as their Presi-
dent, Ipvejoy as their Vioa President, Gree-
ley,” Commander-in-Chief, and Phillips,
Gay-rigor: and Béecber will readily go as
t‘lleir moral instructors.

“‘A large number of conservative Re~
éyublim‘n of this county are disgusted with

‘ th'e niggerism of their leaders, and attach-
ing themselves to the Democracy. Many
not duly speak to us in resin! to it, but We

‘ haverecently added quite a mimber to our
list0!mblcflbera.—~Ltbmwn Adm-£23m

fl'l‘he‘Republicans are devoting “fem-
”lf. greatly to ,aeading lately. Blair.
m5.DivemCowu,Wuhbpme,Duwee,
ind men]other prominent member- hsvo
been recently read out oftheir party.

1

PBGEE'é’SI'DEML‘fiABDS.
.Wm. A. Duncan, ‘ \

TTORNEY AT l..‘\“'.—Oflce in the North-A west corner on'entro Square, Gettysburg,
~. ¥ [on 3.12959. 1!

/ A. J. Cover,
TTORN’EY AT UAW, will promptly attendA to Uoliectiuni “ d all ollier‘lmnnul en-

Viustml to him. ()Il‘ti- bcu‘veen Puhnuwcks’
and Dunner 8 Ziegler A Shares, Baltimoru street,
Gettysburg, Pa. - [Sept. 5, 1659.

Edward B. Buehler.‘
TTOBNBY AT LAW, will faithfully IndA promptly Attend to allbusincuomruggcd

to him. He séanr the Gérninn languager—T.
Office'nt the !llmi’ ‘place, in South- Baltimore" ’7——"— _
street, neur ll'orney’p drug store, and uearly’ ‘ A Ready market-
-oppoéite Dinner bjiekler'n store. ‘ 100 00" BUSHELS GRAIN WANT-

Genyaburg, Mini: 20. - V , .
) BIL—We have taken the

-»
*-

.—-
« »

-—~—~
~ ——--——-—~— . llqnse lately orcup’ed hy Klinefelter, Bdlingef

‘ D. McConaughy’ & CZ” with “I?! ~r;;n;(n:|:‘ionru()lpny the highest
1‘ [HEY AT LAW afiic' one whtr‘mnr at prices. hra . in so ‘ min. You “illATofochhlei-‘s drug n'n(d bask sioegfcrln - find 3” “”52“? .m‘E' PLASTER' GPAXO "1

will“; we“) “mumungoumm‘fll nlnglmlf, (x'ldlklhlllhfi,Wholomlc and Rulflil.

Pun" ”D Pusxoss.‘ Bounty Lnnd Wnr- ' llelllll'.R, QUAIL. and every other article in our
rants, Buck-pay suspended Claims, And all In“ of I'“qm°ss'.s°ld M "“3 10"“ ponible
other claims against the Governirmezlt M. erlx-Em‘éigozggiz"jhgfigraiesgziagnmstock nml
in on. D. 0.; alsoAmeric-nClz} ms nEnglnhrL _‘

. .

,
:I:ss:llWarrantslocatedflndlold,orbought,find I ‘\A ll"). lgg:llfb;BRINhEMIOI-F & CO,

highest prices givenn Agenls‘engnged in lo- ‘ pr ",_"__J.‘ t‘

eating .warrnuts in lowa, lllinoia and otlmr' ‘
,

western Stutéi WApply to him personall}
or by letter.

Geiguburgfxor. N, :53.
J. C. Neely. -. -

vTTURNHY .\T [..‘ \V, will attend to (inflec-A tinns ’un-l all other tubing-3s inn-usual to
hsl gun: will: prmuptncsi. (“five in {he 3-H.
vornrr uf lhc higmmnd, (l'onudrly occupied by
Wm. IS. .\vachan, Esq.)

Gull)aburg, .\pril 11, 1359. If
4

Wm. B. McClellan, v'

TTURNEY AT LA\\'.-—-Ulli(‘e in “(091MH-A dlo‘. Elruct, onu door west 01 the ncw
Cuurfllnusc.

,

Gettysburg. Nov. H, 1859. \ ,

‘ J. Lawrepcp ill; M. D.

I I AS his office one"
-

doorwcstolthe'i‘ W
Lutheran church in ‘

'

~
Chumbersburg street, and oppoailo Picking-'3'
store, when: those “ ishing to hmjei any Damn}
Operation performed are rcflwctfully invited to
cull. KHFI'KEXCRS: Drs. Homer, Rev. ('. P:
Kmuuv, D.D., Rev. [l. L. Bxiugber, U. 1)., Raul
Prof. M. Jucobs, l’g‘oi. .\I. L. Stwver. ' x

Gettysburg, Apnil 11;“53. : ‘

Adams ‘ Counfi'y
['TI'AL FIRE ISSURANCE (’(JAIPANXZ—I
.lucorpomted March 18, 1:55).

drncsus
I’rm'rlml—George S wnpe.
Virr I'rranlenl—S. [L Russell.
Srrrdury—D. A. Buchler
Trqlvgrrr—Dxuid M’Cmnky. I‘r '1‘ EIK)LN:ELC(IMI’Ii/[Cf—‘lOl’Cft McCurdy,Jacob

King‘ Andrew lluiutzelmnm ~.ller/rnwueorqe Swope,‘ I). A. Bunhlchn-cob‘King, .\. Ht-inlzolmnn, IL M’Curily. ’llms
A. Marshall, S. Fthnestock, Wm. B.'_.\l-:C|oli:m
Wm. li. Wilson, .\luEicht-lberger, Abdiei I".Gitt
John \Voll'ord, ii. A. Picking, Abe! 'l'. Wright
Jnhn Humor, R. G. BicCrenry, b‘. R. Russell, D
.M'Crear)‘, Andrew Pulley, John Picking,.J. R
trim-sh. 1 Lpay-This Company is limited in its oper -'

lions to the county of A<i.tms. It has been in
sucéessful out-ration fdr more than six years,
and)“ that period has paid all losses and (an
penses,wit/mu! any assrumr‘nt, 1137qualso a In rgo
surmus capital in the Trnnqlxry. The (Jam:
pan'y employs no Agents—ail buuinoss being.
done by tlu:_.\i.mn;:ors, whane nnnunily elert-
nd by the Stuckholderi. Any person desiring
an lnaYfi‘nnce cnn npplyto any of the above
named Managers for further informntion.

WThe.Ercculire Uommitt'cc mac's at the
ofiice of thé‘iipmpunv on the last Wednesday‘
in every month. 1112, P. .\I. -

Sept.27,lsss. ,

A. Mathiot 8i ‘Son’s
01*ny FURNITURE WAREROOMS,NOS.S 25 and 27 N. Guy street, Baltimore, (nu-air

Fayette st.,) extending from Guy to Frederick
st.—-tlxc lurgest establishment ofthe kihd inlhd
Uninn._ Always on hand :1 large assortment bi
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE l-‘l'llN!’l‘l’i!E.,em-
bracing Bureaus, Bodstvuds, Wnsllstnngis, Wardd
robes, .\iuttreases of Husk," Cotton and [[nirl
Spring Beds, Sofas; :l‘cte-ci'l'etes, Arm Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Etageres, Murbic Txtbles‘,’ Set-
lees, Regcption and Upholstered Chairs, AS-SORTED COLORS 0F COTTAGE FURNITURE,
Wood Chairs. Office Chairs; Barber Chairs,
Crilgs Md Grudle‘ Ilnt Rm‘kd, Hull Furniture,
Gilt. and Walnut frame Lookin Glasses, Side-
boands, Extension Tables, of (wiry length.“

Persons disposed to fiui-clmse are ihviu-‘d to
cu!) and give our stock an examination, which
for vnriéty and quality of workmanship is not
equalled by gny establishment in this country.

. A. MATHIOT b SON, -
Nos. 25 and 27 N. Gay sheet.

\A“ . 6 1869. I} 1, ;

Still at Work!
O.\CHMAKING AND BLACKSMITUINGO —The undersigned respectfullyl informs

his friends and the public that, he conmiued
tic Couchmnkiug and Blacksmithing busiuessin every branch at. his euablishment‘in Chnm‘
bcrsburg street. He has on hand and will
mnnuhcturc to order all kinds otCARRIAGES
BEGUM-IS, SLEIGUS. Spring Wagons, am, oi
the best material, and made by superior wqul
men. Whirl-Amt“ and Bucxsllrmxd of‘
all kinds done m. reusonsblc ratestpromptly
and to the mitigfnctiou 0! customers; ;

Conn-rm: Pumice: taken in exchange for
Work at. market prices. 5”Persona desiring articles or work in‘tbe.
Coachmnking or Blacksmithing line, are reo isycctfully innled to tall on '

. i
JpHN L. uomzwomfi. \

‘Gettyabnrg, Jun. 24, ’59.
fl

‘

Something New
[N GETTYSBL‘RG.—The undersigned informs

> the citizens of the town and county, thab'he
has commenced the BAKING :b‘hsincsa, on 3
large scale, in York ,streét, Gettysburg, nearly
opposite- “:ntiles’s Hotel, where he will try to
deserve, and hopes to receive, a liberal pntrom
age. . BREAD. ROLLS, CAKES, URACKERS,
mu-z'rzELs, sch-m, baked every day, (Sun-
days excepted.) all ofthé best quality, 33d 391d
m. the lowest living profits. Crackerqbaking in
all its branches islargely carried on, And orders
man): amount, from this ‘and adjoin'infilcoun-ties, supplied at the shorlest notice. - aving
erected a huge and commodiona bake-house and
secured the best workman and ‘he most ap-
jgroved machinery, he is prepared to do I.
heavy business. ‘ Q

July 25,1359
VALENTINE SAUPEE

A,
b

. ‘ . ‘
'

‘ Notlce. ,
E desire all persons indohtei! E: as toW call and nuke settlement, hurl g madn-

a. change in our manner ofxloing busingss.
Oct. 28, 18451. FMINESTUCK film‘s.

- Queensware. g
F you want_nnylhfng ii theQUEExgfi’AREI liné c ull in A. SCOTT; SONS, wheriayon

wilHind the best assortmen} in town. '

~ Murch24,lBo2. 1 ’

OMESTICS, Tickiugs, Glicckx,‘ Flnfinels
to, cheap nU-‘ah nestocka’. We h-{p 1150

n USLIN branded wuh our ounf nméhto
which we invite especial; uttention, as it exceil
by far, any ever olfcred in this market {0! the
prim ' \ I :.-

‘

ARGE PHOTOGRAPHS math: ler pmnll
picture: at. greatly reduced rates, at the

Sneltior Skylight Gallery. ‘ , _ -

J L. SCI'HCK has I splemlid lot of Poulard
Silks, Very (grew—37ft» 62} cents peryura. , ‘ ,

H” G. CARR has §usrreeeived I very fine
r. nssortment of Gent's 43mm Hose.—

Come Ind examine them.»

COTTONADES, and I. vuriety oanutr Stufl',
[chm-p, at ‘ A. SCOTT t SON’S.

. YSON BRO PHERS nremking their prem-
lum pictures at prices to unit themy;
MBRBLLAS of any ark-tin[ I ' 1 'PICKLVG'S.‘

to transact. in Gctgyshurg. can take the noon
Train up and have nearly two hours in Gettys-
burg, ‘nnd relum in (he Mernoon Train.

1:. McCURDY, President.
Mny 12, 1.862.

fiThler Great Discovery
0F THE AGE—lnflammatory and Chronic

Rheumall‘ m run he purl-ll by uzinl H. L:
MILLER'S CHIEEBRATIED llllElHlATlC MIX-l
TpllE. Many :prumincht citizqna of this, and
the adjoining ‘voumics’, lune 'tedifiod' to its
gift-m. utility. Its suctc=s in Rh Aunmlic uni-C4
Ilium. lugs bL-cn hilhnrlo nnpurzlllolcd by any
sflrcific,’inlrmlured to the pnlllic. Prim.- 50
Him-t pI-r bottle. ‘ For<ule by all drugaiflsl Ind
stllrcLN-pon. l’n-pnn-d on]; by H. L.’ MILLER
“fludmnlc ulul lltluil ’llruggist, East Berlin,
A‘lums ruumf, l’:|., dmll-r in Brazil, l‘hmuivulv.Oils, Yukuhh. Spirits, Painter. Dye-slum, boy-
tl .l um; Phylum-s and Tinclurvs, Window
(Hagan; ['n-rfulm-ry. l’nlpnt Mcdlcines. kc” kc.

'W‘A. n. nucxm-r is HAL-"Agent in Gettys-bllrg lorfi” 11. L. “11101“: CL-lrbrxm-d lllu-umutic
Mixture." . [June 3, 1501. t!
~4'—~-~-'—-7-—~v—-"‘ —‘

. ..____

; Lancaster Book Bindery. .
; HURUE “'IIA‘NT.

-_ BOOK BINDER
AND BLLRK 800 K MANI'F\CTI'RER,

'. , .ANCASTER, PA.
”Win and Ornnmcniul "141mg, of awry de-

sq‘ripxiun, on-cu‘ted in thinnest-substantial and
n’pprovéd styles. ‘

.» . \ Hummus.
E; W. .m-own, Esq, Rumors Bank of Lnncnster.
W. L. Pelppr‘ 19811., Lanr‘nster County Bank
Stun"?! Sllm‘k,Eula ('ulumhial Dink.
Shlnucl anndr, Huh York Bnnlh _
WillinmkVuguu‘r, H\q., York County Bank”.
T; D. f‘ursan. Esq" Bank of Cettyxhnr'g. |
I’l'tcr Martin. rim” Prmh'y oflmngmprco., Pa.

0.0.1!"th Qtnfiisq.,ngistcr
.9

“' * “

( *O. Whitson,!Esq., Recorder “ “

lApril 15, 1813?.
'

'l—"“f ‘ '_-?T'_~”—;'~'-_M’ ‘ T".Bgre Catawba'a: Isabella Wme.
, .\NI'FAC} FRED HY RURKHOLDER &hl- WILSON, BENDRRSHLLE, AHAMS

(‘UI'NTKZ PALE-We are happy to announce to
He citizrns 'of' .\dnms counh' that we hm‘e
c uuuem'cd UN; nmnulncture of Pure \Viné from
110 Graph—and that we are now prepared 10
1: meextent, Id supply the'trmlo—qunutilinq of
itébm‘in‘i nlren‘gy {mun} ils way into the market.
Thi‘x Wihe is purc- and [ms stood the lost ofthe
hést Judges. I'ersons wkhing n pure nrlivlo.
can mm M; sxlppliodnt home without llm risk
of hoin imlmséml upnn by an impure nrlivlc. ,

3W or mfg by A. I). In mum and E. H.
MINNIHH“, Go'flgsburg, and E. Hn'l-zsuw',l’ctois-
burg, Yérk Swings, I'a.

Jumfi, 1862 i ,. k ___.4‘-“ . . —r..-...———<- Aim _,._.-_-_.__

1 . L ‘ Danger m Delay. ¢;
HE ndorslgned rnquents us to say that h}:T wi l be nl‘uvh obliged 1n eat-l: nml all of

those “+0 kud'w tlwnm-lvr-s tn be imll-blc-d 1p
hlm, eil‘wr .hb Note, Book Avcnnnt, or other;
wise. iflth‘oy will make ‘lmnwllmm pummt.
Tb dolrw doing: so. will (‘mmn-l Illa; In the dis:—ngrccnble necessity of (‘.Ullm‘lllla"llllfnugh a
pfopvr (#tficcr. MAlN'l'S SAMSON. ?la?! ersons indebted cnn cull eitll’t-r n! Lhe
Storcvfi“. E. cornvr of tho Diumond, or on A.
Li Favor, E:q.,fllult. SL, Gettysburg. ‘
‘ Feb. 17, mg. ‘ A ‘

”f. ___,L...

' , l Ema quuors. ‘G. CA .R has added to hie Grocery and
_ . Notioni‘Storn, a department for the mlé

o Liquors, n‘nrl having laid in a large and fine
a sortment, be: invites the nttpmion of buyers
t ornto.’ 'Tt omhmces BRANDIES. WINES,
GUNS, WIIIHKIES, kn, ol'difl'creut kinds andflirt-5501110 among the best to he lmnl in the

Gilles. As himnottu is, “‘quick sale: and small
p‘ofits," he will sell cheap, very clump, for the
wish. To be convince}, it. is only necessnry toglveélim your‘ ntrnnnge.

‘

{G tysburg,Euly 1,1861.
~r—-———-r‘l-* ‘

—‘—---———

; Tol Disabled Soldiers. ,
qEA‘IEN AND MARINES. AVD WIDO‘VS,‘
L UR ‘ OTIWIR HEIRS ()F THOSE WI“!
HAVE THE!) (1R BEEN KILLFID‘I'N THE SHR-
\ CE.—CnAs.,iC.chm:n. Attorney for (‘luim-
a Is, Bounty Hand nnd Pension .\gcnt, quzhu‘

i gt»: City, D" 6,—Pcnsi‘ons piocurod tur Sol-
d en, Scamon pm] .\lurinés of the prnsont \vnr,j
film are diaublp‘l by remnn of ngn?receu~cdur disaase’conmwtcd while in Rrvic .nnd Pena
sions,‘ Bounty Money and Atronrs of Pay eh-
l..liu(-d for widéws or other heirs (of those whq
have died or bpen killed while in service.

Rotunty Land procured for svrvicvs in any 0!
the other yang. CHAS. C. TUCKER, ,

‘ ‘ ' .5 Washington, D. C.
J. (‘. Nut.“ Agent, Omtysburg. -

V: Nov. 18, lBql.. { r
’ John W. Tlpton, ,

VASHIONAPSLE BARBER, North-east cor-
nu of the Dimnond, (next door to Mc-

ll ellan'a Howl.) Gettysburg, P:i.,, where heNJ“ at. all times be found‘ruady to attend lo‘nllblusiness in his line. He has also excellent as-
slsmnce and will ensure satisfaction. 'Give
hint a call. ‘ (Dec. 3, 1860.

, ! Hanovar Branch Railroad. ‘

WIS’I‘ER 'ARR;\.\'GE.\lE.\'TS.—Pnasenger
l Tmins‘run as follows: , '

1 Leave llnnover at 9:30 A. u.‘ and 12:30. P. x.
-1 Leave: Junction M [1:30 A.- 11, and E4O P. l.

‘ The 9:30 A. 1:. train mxl‘kos connection at the
Junction {O4-1110 North and South. The 12:30
{min mikes ebnnechon for the Somh only. 4

:1 Thruugh Tifkcts are issued lu‘Philudelphia,
QOlumHin, Ha risburg,Williumsport, Reading,

Mtimore, Y rk, \Vrightsv‘llvc, and all princi-311*80'1 initial: the line oftheNorthcl-n Cen-
t 41 flailvxy.I . D. E. TROXE, Ticket Agent.

J 1 Jan. mines}.
‘ ‘ *Asgignee’g Notlce.

THE unéofiigurd having been appointed
‘ Assigneo, under a deed 9f trust tbr the

hencfitiof creditors,nf Wu, S. szxxxs and Win,
1‘ Oxfordfiowgpsbip, Adams county, native isflora-by given to a” persons knmjing themselves

i'nduluted to said Assignors to {nuke immediate
linyuu-n‘t‘m (bf- undersigned. residing in Mounh
ulezisa'nt' lq'wnship, aud'thusc having claims
dgniust the mime to prcsént them properly qu-
themicated Io: settlement. ‘

3 JOHN L. JENKINS, Alt/gm. ,
Mpril 23, 1862. 6!. A

, ~ ; Albuins. .
EW and'hxquisitely beautifuhstylel ofN Albums. for“‘C:me de Vixite" Photo-

graphsi just received and for mle 1: price; to
fiuit the times. TYSON BROTHERS, ‘

York 9L, oppo=ite the Bank, Geltysburg,Pa.
Much LO, 1862. . A ' ,

: [lE‘lafk-nfion of the Ladies is rcfipcctfully
. invxtcd to a large and splendid :13an-
ment of Lndie? fine Kid Boots, Lasting Gai-
ters, 691 m Ourshdes, ta, just received at.

Oct. 38. ,11. F. McILIIENY’S.
OURNING GOODS—The finest assort-
mmt of Mourning Goals over olfered,

can now be soon and bought .1. lower prices
than they hnvaever been sold heron. Call at
once It the sign of the Red Front.

‘

April 21. ; FAHNESTOCK BROS.
LL kind! of STBAW GOODSfembmingA "80:! nprl Boys’ mm; Miues‘ Ind Ohil.

ren'a flats, Shaker Hoods, kc.l be.. u
Apr“ 21. ‘ R. F. IcILHENY'S.

3' s'r mum: in grant. "may. .1D [#3 R 1 S’ scmcx's.

f<-‘ ‘ ~ -Change of Tlmc. ‘ New Firm.
; nmswm RAILRO.\D.——On and shot ‘ ROCKRIES,PBDVISION3. FRUITS,CONv

Wedneldly, May 5, 1862, the Morning » FECTIOXB,NUTIU.\'S, 110. Q
Train will lure chysburg at 7.15 A. 31.. with 1'“ he undersigned hue gnnt into partnership
ptuengvrl for 11! ll). comma-lions. Nonlrnml ',‘ln the Grocery and Prmision bmincu. at line
South, on the Ronni-m Central Rnilwn]. and ‘ old “and of W. Glllmple, in York slrget, one
Tel-urn about I P. ill. The afternoon Tmin door earl of Will's Holt-I, (lollychurg, when:
will leave (It-uyslmrg nt 3, l'. it; but they Will constamly keep on lmnd for sale, I
panscngers by Ellis Tram can go no farther llmn generll variety olgoods in their line, via:
Hanover lho Mule evening. Returning will GUI-TEES, ‘

reach Gettysbnrkaboul 5.15 l’. 3]., will: pnuen- SUGARS, ‘ »
gun from Harrisburg, l’hilndclphls, kc. By “CLASSES. ,

{his nrrnngcmem pn-nons from the country. . , SYRUPS, "

near the line of tha—llnilroad, lmviug business; . TEAS;
SALT, kc

_ mus V
SHUNJDERS,

SIDES,
_ h: 4‘ FISH,

; j POTATOES,
, : mass; in,

PLOUHANDFEED,
With any quantity of '7. .

005173011058; _ 1' .
fFBUITS, ~

f ‘ NUTIONS,BO.,~ ..,ae.
They expect than to denl largely in; COAL

mL and COAL 0113‘ LAAlrs—pmmiarng- 209 darticle of the f ‘ r and a fine üboflmcnt of
the latter. 7 ' 2"

~ . lining enlarged theSlore and WIN Roomy,
they-rs prepared to keep n large flock, all of
which will be dll‘posed g)! u the‘ lowest ram.
They ofier such ‘buga‘mq ashuv’ejever hercto~
fora been had hi l‘his place. '

Give an n tritl. No eflort lpnred to please“
’ (113:0,l A. comm,

~ ' i JOSEPH S. GILLI-ISPU'I.
April 23, 18¢; a J ' , l

Gettysburg
,

,

q‘I‘EAM LIME MIIJ.,ICORNER OF WEST
L AND RAILROAD STREETS, mun THE
FUUNDRY.—Thejsub«-riher, hm‘ingled-ed the
Steam Mill oer. L‘. W. "UFFIAN, in this place,
has hml it thoronkzhly ropnirmi, by piuring in
it lee nH-oss-nry’muchiuqry lnr minding Lime-
gtunn. The mill il.uow in opc-rntionmnd 'l um
handy to supp]! Any demand for this useful
Fertilizer. URUI'ND Y' MHZ-STDNE is now
concvdml '>¢bsfi_who inu‘c luster! it, to be u
nun-h holler riliiiier thtn Burnt mm. or in-
dréd any of thcédther I-‘c tilizms gem-rally ap-
plii-d to luml. The full wing Uertifivntr from
)lrl Dix-2m, an cxtt‘naive nrmer, and highly i'e-
xpcctahle citizen pf Alli“!!! county, will attest
the truth of this Issertiqn: ' s

38"“! haw been trying the (‘.ron‘nd Lime-
stone on’ my Li'ml for lhk Inst {bur youré In'l
find it to lu- u better fertilizer than the Burnt
Lime, and CllEAl‘ilh. it ”my given sniinfartion
in the first vrnpi ‘ ; PETER lJlljllli‘J’ ~-

Numerous utllt'i' certifipnt‘vs uf like character
conhl he prmlum‘ql; but this is artificial“.

fl'WFanm-rs hf:- requested to §cud in their
ordvrs nnd Io glu- it a trial.

.\iur. 4, 1561.: ti 4 max nopvm.
Goa! l 0031: coal. . '

qHEADS k “VENEER ure‘now prepared to
k supply COM“, 3! superiorfluuliq, in any
quantitydnsirch Tel-nib, Cash. -

(‘one(lne! Come All} ‘ . -

w’rhey ni’ur reqndn those lndebtod to
them to cull any} puy uP. M funds are much
119mm]. Who wil! be thu firal to cull? Ulfice
Opl'n from 710 7.‘ i - ‘ _

l"cb.2-l,1862; ; ’\ j:
D ; ‘Townsleys'Ahead. »

_
Illh‘. unnh-rslgnt-d rapt-runny infnrlgl lhoq [willie Hm" lpo cnnt‘num (ln- (‘.HIIHAGH

MAKING .\NI) Imrumxu mama,» in an in
dilfcrrnt forln<.:l‘l|_l-:Ip(-r :llmn any dmp in Hu-
cnunly. All \\ Mk wnrmnled 15 givo “minim-4
tiou luruitmuqi. (‘onulrx [lrmhu-c mkun in
exchange for work at nnkrkct prim-s.

' IA. 3|. TOWNSLEY.
Gettysburg, June 24, LSUI. ‘ .

. ‘f'l'he' Uhion.” ‘ »

Ron swam, .\ndx'lz'rnmn;
_.... ~ __,_l'l!l[i:\lDPll.l’lll.\.P;\

I'I’THX S. :NE\\'(‘}L\lER. Pum-Imz'run
fi?‘This Hugs-L id «Julml; (‘hnu'uin-n’t ,lq’

Pawsl'nger‘ f‘nri to Ml [Law of line vit)‘. run}
adapted in may lulrgirnlnrmlflle comfort and
wank 0f the lmfii‘nou public;

WTenua $1.50 per any
Supt. 23. 1363.: 1y

. Great Attraction r
1

T SPIIICKIS§+I l 1 l3"!' jwt ,0 rpm-d theA may! can'q-Ifls- nssnrtnwmt3l3 SPRING
GOODS m‘t-r I'l'}'u;ll“fld iq lhii pluco. l'n xhk',
quality and pride lit-5' mum-t he mrpmsed.—-
Without stuppimz‘ Lo luu-xiculqrizq. l =:n‘ unto
all, come and pic; 3_ 3 J. L. SCHICK. _

.\pril 14,13625 :' i
.—.———_.._. —<

‘ -.f- “..‘ -‘A ‘—. ._...___T_-
.Come to the Falrlq

.ND "DNXTFORGHTITUVISIT I’IJ‘IASA NT:A mum: .\‘lTßSEltlES.——l’vr<nus wiwhing;
to Plant ’l‘ri‘oz will find the stockin the ant: '

renmrknhly find. find offered at mduy’e‘d prim-m
The Apple nllmbl‘rs l0? mrielies’, gunbracing‘
all the approved darts. ; ‘ ,

N. 11.—See we iu‘ln pour-l nonr Warn Dnlc
Pow. nfiicr. 'l‘. EL CQOK & SUSS,
' Sept. 2, ISGL ‘ f . l'ropnrlora.

ibEéEiidfF6u§d i
HE " gnodsiliinos'nnd plenty"! mung-y " areT fnuhd in jhe/puri-hasing of Goods M.

SAMSON'S, at his mainly ronlurt-d wire-.
I'nrrlmiors ‘whu fi'mfld take advantage oflhii
chance ofeconomi' in somvrinz Bargiiini. GONE
AT ONCE, Aw km: mnxsn As the m.
son has soxncwhnt nth/mired, wn win so“ what
of Win/Mr Clothipg we “s‘” on Imm] at wives
to salisfiv the most ooondmim] hnvcrs- Tsut's
Till SPOT for times like those. The smn-lty nf
moncy‘is thus’nlhdu up. by buying: so much
chcnpex. é d6cttyghnfig, Feb. 17, 1862.

.2 1 . .

._,._4_. _s__

Plano Tunmg. ,

PROF. nowhu, or Hittlpslawn, umdimi
I‘in Tuned. inforins his friurlis and (he

musicfl mime i' genoml. Hm. he 'gives his
time, not otherwise océuniod, to Tllning and
Repairing Pinn . M. ‘mndrmte prices. He
promises cntire‘sxhisfnctjon, orno pay. Orders
received at. thiso‘flicc.‘ . [Sept. 16, ISGL

Frames.
ILDED FRAMES lh-TYSON BROTHERSG have ju=t rqceiveal ‘from Philadelphia ind

now oll'rr to the: public: the largest and best
assortment of Gilded Frames ever brought to
Gettysburg, at aslonishihgly low prices“ Please
call and cimnim: them} Exvélsior Sky-light
Gallery, York sweet, og’posite the Bank, (let-
tysburg, Pa. . ‘ j ‘ [.\lnrch 10, 1862.

“Carfte dé Visite”
"OTOGRAPHS l—We hnwejuuinfioducédP a splendid n‘phssive“ column in our Gallerv

Ind are now pr'epnred u? furnish the new fly]?
“Gum de Vinita" Photographs—four for a
don”. I TYSON BROTHERS,

Excelsinr Sky-light gallery, Gettysburg.
Maren 10, 18‘62. K .

Anéthei' Victory!
FARMERS, takeJioflce "that. H. G. CARR
‘ has the nzhncp forthe sale ofSQII RIXEIL'_S
IMPROVED FANNINGI MILLS, which have
taken twenty-three First Premiums throughout
the Slate of Pennsylvania. and me First. Prem-
ium ut‘the Stan: Fair of‘llli‘nois‘. And ulso the
ngency‘ for the halo of.\.] B. ZIEGLER’H CAST-
IRON and WRUUGIIT SHEAR PLOUGHS,
which have taken the First Premium at I" the
Fairs that ever] they we're exhibited at, which
in some six or tight in number ' V

Farmers, the, Mills and Plough: are warrant-
ed to give sntisfuclion. I If the! don’p,yon uni
privileged to retain them to the ngent at Oct.
tyshurg. , [oa. 21, 1256!. Sun"

‘

The Spot! -

ANSON ii iii“ in New York, making _pllr-
clmes to keep'full rtnd increase the stock

of his Clothing and Variety Store, on the
Northeut comer of the‘ Diamond, Gettysburg,
where sales we made‘ at aslunishingly low
pricea. Buying for malt, he can sell lot? for
cub-Aower than ever land no mistakeu (km
in at the Store, and Ann Botnrxuqn will knit
on you with the greatest of pleasure, showing
you Clothing, Booth, Sfloes, &c., of aviary kind
and price. ' . , [Dem/Z, .1861.

ALL colors ,of Zephyr Worsted and Shetland
Wool cod be had at V SCHICK’S.

CALICOES,,II good u over, at from 6} to
12} cu. pa yard, etjn pa bod nSCUIGK’S.

COTTON GLOVES, {of X 5; and Boys. can
be Ind cheap“ 3": ;' ' SCHICK’S. -

Douss'nos, m»; mum-.., Brim-nu,
ac., u I/ :A. SCOTT 8BON'S.

Yogxazsrpyu Fol! 333-103. or Encl- and
a neat. r In nun. can

u ”/3 aft. naming. <

something Now.
THE umleruigncgrelpectfal- Ily informs ‘the realdcnufiofllen‘ysburgnnd vicin‘illeilt ‘
b. has opened a WATCH! AND JEWELRY
STORE, in the room immedktely in the rcnr of
In J. L. Schick's Store, and frumlng the
Squnrqwhere he Intends kccping‘an Assort-
melt. or WATCHES, JEWELRY, slévsn and
smvnu, PLATED WARE, - SPECTACLES,
CLOCKS» an, kc. . _ ; '

Hiring been connected wlth Azflnl-clnu
Witch snd Jewelry Store in Bulfimon, for
levers! year: put, he in prepared to furnish
evermrlicle in :3! line, at the lime“ city
prices, und in put use: will be gudrantied u
represented. L

From I long experience in WMch-repnirlnu,
especially oflfine Watchea, he is prepared to do
311 kinds of Watch-work promptly, 1n the best
manner, and gunrauly the perfurnmhce ofit.

He will keep ulwuys on hnnd‘a (urge assort-
ment of SPECTACLHS. and Spr-
tucle alum», and lmving‘muclxm
experi‘ence in ndnpting them to the night, in
prepared to fit. ullwlw need them.

um: JEWELRY made m order ln’ we best
nyle, and i groan variety 0'! panama on hand.

JEWEQM’ repaired in the name manner.‘ ‘ JUSEI’H‘IEVAN.Gettysllnrg, Doc. 23, 1861. tf .1» a
(M V‘ a sun: Cold,Ml,

$5 ’J‘ Mama, or gain
BRONDHAL alumni, with}; fright b0
fl? (:7 chem witha. Mplarem-

00‘ edy. if neglected. mm ur-
mizwtes curiously. Few are dam (f

‘the importazwaqf s'toppéng a of

87th fluid in its first st ; that
which int)» boginning yield to
a mad randy, 33' not attended totem
attadc: M; lung's. " ‘

W 5 grant/1M gnu/nu
we first introduced eleven ykzra age.
'1: has been proved that shay the best
drtiela bgfera the publfb' for wig/la,
fluid” ‘ grant/Im, L

,

,fiamndz,theWCoughqm ,gm.
num

7' and riumq-auavafiiactims q’
the (amt, mam immedmfi may. a
Pub“: Speakers and shgcny
will find them efi'bctual fin: elem-ligand
Why the voice.l _l‘ v“,
‘ Sold by allWW3: andQeazm‘b
_Mediciru, at 25mg" box -

‘ WA. -1). Busunpn, .Sglfill, detsysburg.
Den-,36, 1801. om _ ' ‘ '

DR. WM. BriIURD’S
HOU T H WAB H .sum: Runny run AA um yuan".

SURE MOUTHS, . R- C NKEDISEASED 31.221)1e mum, A
_

’

nuasmu SORR‘IOUTII,And the belt lpeciflc now in use toi my dif-eued condition arm. mouth. 1L1: puliculu-1, beneficinl to punona wuring
Almr'wm. mam, 1completely destroying evorytaint oflhe mouth,.bgorhingnndremoving all impuritiufinmrlpg
A SWEET BREATH ,go ‘ll whomnka use of it. NoYoung Ltd] inYoung Gantlemen who is afilicked win: 0 a

manual?“ «'

Ihould delay lpph’ing thin remedy, for B I: t
cerm’n cure, Ind is npprovod Ind recommend-ted by every physician under who" notico; ithas been brought. ‘ _

t A MD HRE ' a iI: n oflelcefor which mde an excnuwhéiloDR. WM. B. [IgURD‘S I UTE WASBLcan be procured. a iMm, venous 'carry with than. had brush,gently U) the Annnynnce and often to tho dja-gnst ofthme with whom they cpme in rank“,wiflout being: consrionspf the fact. To is:-lien yourself from all learn regarding this,:
USE DR. WM. B. HUR‘D'S MOUTH WASH.

Cluuiineu of the mouHI is 6"great impdr-
tance to the zvnerzvl health, which is often Af-fected, find not unfrcquémly se».iou§l_v impair-
ed, through mm}, of proper nthntioqu) thissubject. a. “ ‘

USE DR. WM. B. HURD‘S MOUTH 'WAS".
» Prepared at Dr. 11-Iyd's‘Denlul (Juice, N0.5 7'!

Fourth Street, Brooklyn; E. I).
. JPrice. 37 Cents yer Bugle. 5A libeml dis-gaunt made In dealers. > i ,

Address Prininul omce, TribmieBuildings, No. 1 Spruce St, N. Y,
Suld also by (‘anML Sign-k k Cu., FifthAvenue Hntvl : J. L' I’. Cnfillingloli, 715 Brupd-

way; D. S. Bun-nus, 202 BroniLwnj', and b 3 jull
Druggisls. -

. ,

, Im. war. n. TIURD‘S " g
TDOTH _PQWDEB. i'

Town Property; t

TPRIS'XFE SALl‘L—Jl‘hc nnd¢rsjgned'of-A for! at l'ri-vntc Sale the Prop?” in which
he now rl'sid‘cs, aitnnte in. Hunt .\h ldle street,
um; shun-z udjoiniuu S. R. Timon 1m the west
mud .\lrs.‘.\lvl£lru_\' on the mustfiwit an ,3...‘
alley lb the rem". THE HOUSE is_ a.~two-Mun" mee, \l'cnulwrbtmnlod. vith '
Duck-building; n wéll of mttcr} \vi :1 pump il‘
it, at the door; and a variety of fr it, 'su as
apples, fist”, [nought-s, apricots, c lunic‘ndgaping: the most clwice.‘ { i3 ZACHAHLUI

‘ ,‘lrsco. u

Thin powder poserswn the» . 4
CARanm wmmrw THE YXJI'RIQUS

I'RUPERTIES 0P CHARCOAL. i
and is fan frnm all .\rids m- Alkuliu that ‘can
in Ihe lrnst injure the '[l‘oth. A H

'-

I‘jMYEHS:
K. A” V

Its action hcjng entirely mm-hnnicnlepofléh-
ing wilhont wearing 'hv ennnwl.

DR. W“. 3. "FR”. TOHTH POWDER
is rewmmonilql hv all Em‘nont Deutius. ;\

I'M-pared at. Dr. Hnrq‘s Dvnugl Uflicc, N017?
Fo'urth Slrceth BrnuHm. E. 1): 1

' ,Price, 25 Cents pefAßox. j-
A liberal discount made 111' dealers. A ‘

Address Principal O‘ifice, TribuneBuildings, No: 1Spr lee St, N. Y.
Sold .1.» by ('nlm-n, mick & m. nnn‘

~\Avenu‘e Huh-l ; J. .k I. (,‘nddi-umon, 715 "Pm!“-
x'ny : D. S. Dunes, 20.!“ Broadway, and 1:33”Drugg'atl. E ‘ --

- l .

DR. WM. B. _HURD'S ‘
TOOTHACHE DROPS,

For flu: euro at A, 2

‘ TOOTIHCIIK ‘ - I
prndnvellbv cxpun-vl llcrYl'l. . 3 Q.It i: particulnrly :ulunfid h) n” mugs of 911“-
dn’n n'mictt-d “ilk TUU'I'H..\('HE._ ,

I’m-outs on_n n-liove ”mum-hes from that
distressing Wo:l|’:il]l’~s "unfit-II by .

. MISS “I“ SLEEP, 3

Nov. 1

. iCannon &: Adau‘s .
TEW . “RULE ‘WHRKS, (:oer of 'Ralli-1\ nm thud HM} Hid-Ht! «UT-(‘. lircrtly up-

posite, fink} nvw Chnrt Hum ‘. ”sin-«burg.—
llm‘ing warmly firrh t-d {rum Hhil:|,)h-lphi:\. find
{érling Tuna:mmpvu-uz m own-"2oin” wurk in
tht- Hunt ,4}; lo ofthe ant, 1w \\ nnld r-wfwrlful-
l_\ imile th- agenti-m nl‘lhr [mhliQ wishing to
pnwnn‘ anything in our Hm. m favor IN with a
rull null qmuninn \[ll'l'll]H'li~ ul‘ ouq‘lwork. We
nrv prowl-M to furnish \l'lNlWll-I). ‘h‘. ’I‘UWHS
.\N'D ”PA “51‘!WES. “ANKLE .\l.\'.\'TLHS‘,
SLAMS I} r3(‘yhim-t-nmkcrie, mu] all othgr work
_nppqtpin fig in our hlhim-xxz all lh huh-s! in):-
sihh- priv a}. \\'<- dd nut hpillu‘te L) guarantee
that our vmk ~hnll~ he WNW" hrn :umer sub-
Muminl :md L'Hl'lll} I-qwll lg- the boat (a be
sewn" in ”I!“ chit-r. “hon- rg‘ry inprowmcu!
which ('11!+;fii‘ll(’l“|l:l* «1:11.50. Hi i .I\‘:lil(td of,
and L'flvl'l‘ii‘llly do \‘n- L! "ltllllll't' Rh: uur (‘t-vno-
tar) :Il'll Gram \‘nrd. uurk \hull been. czlrcl‘uliy
m-t‘as nnljtlp hr .lfllrn-«l h) trmtJm’ shall muiu-
tuiu Mr yum: ihnt (‘l’t'chflkflt of lulrithm gin-n
In the iron: ph-liou of‘u juh. um! 50 ha‘cssun to
cnnlinheal Lrucéliuhmss uud sylume ry.

'

' Nuy'128;21859. If al ?" V
'-

'

nnd Linc-h childn-n ‘frum ‘grcul “fining; by
keeping a butt!» of P‘
W}. WM. B. Hl'ltu'S TOUTHACHE DRQPS
iluhe house. i-

Prepared at Dr. Hurd's Dental Office, Nd. 77
Fourth Rtroot. Drun‘kbn. E. D. ‘ i.Price. dnly I’2 gents pgr Bottle.;

A liht‘rul discount. made to dwlers. x z
Agdrgqg Prip_eip_a]_ .Ofllcqi _ ‘l‘gjbgbe

Buildings, NO. 1 Spl‘uee§t.,N. Y;
Suld film I" ('nw o-H. ‘\lnck' h ('(L. Fifth

Avenue Hotel : J. .k l. (‘uddin'rmm715 111-5523:]-
way: u. S._ Barnes, 201 Brundwxiy, and byi all
Dtuggists. ;

,_ ..1' . __- in}: WM. B. nnnfi's ,
MURALGI; PLASTERS, g

c» ——~v. , -———3—-\~__.T_.
Vv ‘ JJ’ DSUiV'S (
Mountain Herb Pills.

p; gin-:1 perm-t [nu-"ms nf Tenn-i). nV :J'lllitf ur.‘ fril-e ”rum strange .\zteo‘Nn-
lion, that (nurt- rules}‘\hxivo. You will [3!le a

: full au'i'mlnt ofhini and his pooplcitl ouri’nniph-l h-tsvmul :thztnm's—to he ,hud‘grutis, fi’uln, the
(\gl-nls fo;r_thr~t- l'illh. i I "I‘

The intfl-nter :tn-l nmnnl‘nctnrer (if“ Judson'a
[.\luunlhin‘ illt-rb l‘illii.” hits spentéthe gi‘entcripart of his life in Iran in‘ , h in; visited
inc-urly every country in t! t' ‘orh He spentinvér six yearn nnmng the‘ m i~ns the Rocky
‘Mountninshml nl~ lit-'\im. n ‘ it_ w; 3, thus that[the “MQV‘IT‘” "knit l'u. “ wer discovered.
,‘ \rer mien-sling: :tt-cmthnf hi auh‘entures

‘ therei yOu' will find in nr unumc and
, Palm]! riot. ‘ ' 3

i it i sin éstnhlislncdl‘n l,‘thnt ll diseases'arise romi,
_

I i ' - '
, , ‘ l 1 IuPUiIT-I Bh0( D! Ii . 'llhe bihod is the‘lifi- ! and ltcmnny'foreign

i or nnhea thy mutter nets mixed with it. it is at
I once dislifilmteti to eter'y Kirgnn of the body.—

, Every lii-Ho Ive-ls the poison, and {All the Vital
yorgan ,qniicklzv cmnpl.tih., The stomach virillpnut diigt-ittthe l‘rod porl‘ert '. Thdlirer ce sea

Ito set- ete it sufficiency of 15in. The action at
the h .iri is weakened, mu so the circulation

i isfce lc.l “The lungs heco c Cloiz‘cd with the
I paiso otsstnutterghvincem ouch nd all from
i“ slig it i‘ttipnrity at Ellie l'm ntnin-hhnd‘ of iii}?L
the Wool” As if ybu h thrown son'ne enrth,‘ for instance, in at mire spring, froni whiflr ranin tin tifulet‘ in n fewvlminutes “it wholelmun-ii df'xtne strenjm becomes distnrbed and
disco red. As quit-lily (lites implyre blood fly
in every pert, and leave its stin behind. rAll
the pnssngba become obstrhctvgfimgl unless’the

,ohatrnction is rcmuvcdplle [Amp of life soon
dies out“, i k/’ ‘

Thdse p 119 not only in’ri \' the blood, but
regent-mt all the secretions l'thd body; they lI ure,thi-re we. nnrirnilt‘d its . ' i 1Cum: run mmor 'lnismsns, l
Lirerl Complaint, Sick udnrhe. Inc. This
Auti- Zillion )lcditiuc expc s from the blood the
hidden Bet-d 3 of disease, ml renders all the
fluids-and sect‘htiuns pure ,‘ d fluent, clearing]nud resuscitating the whale guns). ‘

i’icnsmlu'imiced, it is to u , that: we are able
' to place, Within yohr ‘rench, quedicine like the
“ Muuptnih Herb Pills,” tlm ‘will [has directly
to the sfllicted parts, through thd hlo‘od undo
fluids of- !lu- body, u'nd can e the’ sufferer to

, brighten with theJlush oftwenty find health./
[Judwn'l I’d/s are the [but :mly it! ezt‘q'tence foriit , ' the following Explain“; /\ rßolrel Gomplniuts, l Reudneh s. »

‘ Coughs, ‘ .: l digest on /

Colds, t,
,- liiflucm. /

Clig‘st fiisonses, l flammié'ion,Co iveresa, , . liiwa enlme ,.Dyspep in, ‘ hive Cohplnintt
Dian-ham, Lb nelsl'ot‘ Spirits,
Drops], P es, 7 ,

, Debility, fi’tone anti Gavel,
Fever and Agne, / ‘ coudeiy Symp-
Femule Coinplpintsf/ - tomat- ' l

.
GREAT FEMALE £olole l l

Females who r In health, should never be‘
without those ills. The purity the blood, "
remove ,ohstru'ctious of alikinds, cleanse the
skin of all piinples. and blotehes, and bring the'
rich color/of health to the pale check. '”The Plants and Herbs of which these
Pills "6 made, were discotered in it very sur-l
prising Way among the Ti‘rzucnnsJ I tribe of,
AhOritzinees in Mexico. (éet the Alumna: of
oar Agent, and you will red with delight, thel
very interesting account it cont-ins of the;
“Great Medicine"oftho .thecs. . - 1(Janna—The “ .\lountsixrllerh Pills" Ire,
put ufl in a Beautiful Wrapper.: Etch box‘
contains 40 pills. and Rethil at 23 cents per
box. All nnine hue the signature of B. L. -
JUDSON £BOO., on etch box. ‘

fitNGVin the time m [:0 into u. business
Far nddreu Ind reference: see above.

Jan. 21, 186:. -

Removals.
HEnndersigned,beingthe authorized person
to make removal: into E\e|‘- Green Ceme-

tery. hopes that such as contemplate the'remoul
ofthe remain! of deceased relatives or friends
will avail themselves 0! this season oflhcycnr to
have it done. Remomls made with promptneu
—-tenns low, and no etforl spared to tile“.-

PETER moan,
March 'l2, '6O. * Keeper of the Cemgtery.

USLINS at low rates, {for 6 cent; up,
can be land A: the cheap It re 0! .

FAHNESTOCX BROS.
. . - > , ‘-,

RUNKS and Ca ct 83th chin? 1' ,T _
r’,’ femurs.

Ly‘x 5... m m: “thumb—w\F FT ‘9° . mama-s.

B. L. JUDSON& 90.,
‘ SOLE PROPRIITOBS.

No. 60 Lnonun Sun-r, Nzw You.
Agent- tx'mted Always—Address as above
3-”. G. Cul, Agent l9- Gettysbn'rg.
July 29,1861. lyeow g
780$ momma“;constantly on handT I large Assortment of pltin and buoy

cues, gilded frames, 1;on iand plated lockets,
breulpinp, tc.. ta, which they are ulna} n
utonlshiuglylow pricu, _ g}

. a, ‘

a

Something New !

BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATED HAP
ON THE PRESERVATION-AND CULTURE
0! FRUIT AND UltNéMl-JNTAL TREES.

OPIBS Ire being published, which containC runny magnificent'Engnwings, Inch ll
Tree: Ind various kinds oi line Fruit and Fruit
Trecl, tome a! the finest spi'cimms that have
ever been put on paper. JPhe Fruit Trees ore
let with abundant burdens of fruit, llmllll‘ to
thnt which, mture presents in proper season.
The tron nro ropreinnted as having their roots
running through the soil In a nntnral position.
and the Engraving: ofTrees are henntiiu] and
gnnd. lt 111-o eonmiu a fine Engraving which
represent) the innumerable threud-likc root.of: vigorous‘tree running‘throngh and overthe 1011. :l‘ho lloot Engraving covers ten
incline in diameter on paper' and nlw {oi-mg amagnificent engraving, which cannot. help butprove gratifying to the even of all who may be-
hold it. Such an engraving has never beenprinted on pnper before. The engraving ofroots not only proves admirable to the light 0!
the eye, but is designed to prove of if?“ 11.. ~

ponnnce to all who take {in lutereuiin mam”.tlvution of fruits and how to treat fruit treesproperl'.
.

, ‘Abgul’é contains Twenty-five difierentfingmv-
_

lugs n! Truce, Fruits, cm, composed
, of Ever-greens. l'forcst, Apple, l’lttt‘lt,

,
Dwarf Pyramid Pcnr nnd Sherry Teen,

7 he, ~The Fruit Engnivings comprise
V Raspberries, Gooseberriea, iilurkbcr-

l , _ ring, Cumin”, Grupes, Plums. Aori-i cots, Peard, fem-hrs. Apples, 010., and
i _ Ire all colored by hnnd to rennin-n 11 the natural fruit, and are accompanied

with printed miter oi. grunt impor-
tnnce, and form; acopy in size 32‘ by

, 4" inches, on may: pnpcr, withmu‘ilin
/ buck Ind-{nee vnrninhed. : ,’

iA COPY. with its numerous engraving», willI be gratifying to the 12,) e, um! furl!” it"

i admirableornament tor the Wall oi the
‘ . parlor, and will richly beautify nny

. apiu-tmont with horticulturnl mutter
. ofniuchimpovtunce and fancy. Thi-ue

copies are published at A very heavy
. expense.'l‘wentsulii'edullnrxhiii‘hhH-n

paid to n‘scientillc artist for fanning
the plntes of single engrnvinga n!
trove, roots, etc.l But. in order ihne’ innny min ohtnih Inch copies up ni . ~
trifling figure, the price for ii unpy
will be nindc so low, that fiilccn .pi'r-

‘ none can now obtnin copies fo'rthe
sum thnt has been pnid tor lingle en-

. gmvinga of trees. etc.
'

,

i A COPY i-ontniun printed runner a! mnvh lin-
portuncc nnd grunt mine. it will to”

'v 7' how lu tri-nt 'iill kinds of Fruit Tree:
- to render them very-vigorous and pro-

; duptivo, even in unfin‘pruhln neuron».
, 1 lt'iwill tell how to prepare the mil
‘ wirhnilt inconvcnii-ni-e lu-l‘uropluuting

. the trees in ; to nirrnuihun im-apinrh
in \‘imir. nnd toprm’o'ilie productive-
ness of abundant crops, rvrn iii‘niifn-Tumble neusuns‘ 0r lui-ntiona, with

A proporhnil onsy hilt-r irentnn-nt. “

A COPY “ilHrll lmw‘to [in-pure iiml print all
kind! of Fruit nnd l-Ivvrgri-on‘ Trim,
so in: to prom anti-ruin], with Murru-

ly eve; proving a iniliire in u lot «if
many tri'oh “hi-n prnpi-rly (l'l‘ilhfll nl
directed. It will tell how to Train

" and plant Dwarf Peru- 'l'rei-s. lt cun-
min: the mm; emu-resin] treniinbnis

.fiir the culture of the Plum. lt Mill
‘ ll'l‘l how to' train and cultii‘nwvihu

‘ . Gr‘hpo. x :
A COI’T-wjll to" how to cullivnlq and We»!

Slmwhlvrr‘lr's, Uurrnnu: llhqfl-qrfiirntr
Blm‘klmrric-y, (imosvberrimJfic. ' ‘

A COPY will to" how to treat. I'mwh (revs, to
f?<tl)|’" ihhir motor heu‘jthy {l'Ofl'ldhfl

. diumrnus «lfiwls of qum inwctfiy. 1t
, ' will 10-H hwy m‘muhc u‘Ke of an nllpli-’
' § : cation over Hw‘suil iqfroumling lhu

[rt-e tn [tron-rt. llu- I'c‘xldh um] “Pr" ' tI-mh-r frmh from the «(Tm-ls of bginy
“inter-HIM! in the bulk; The aim»

\ " npplimlinn «IPO rwmrcé mela work
from taking the 3;:2lh'nvs: Tho nm-H’.
cminn has the beneficial .rflm‘tu lo
prwrnl the folingt‘ oflhe lrt‘rn hmllhy

- ‘ and the (rye vigoruuvl. nnnl prmvft m;
‘ "leprmlul’lifcllfufl of [unions {[l‘uilc .

Tho npplicnlinn to he. applied in ‘ll..‘orl econ-of NEI ; AHA;‘ or TOOllmclle prthtillft‘ll hr colds. I, “MAI. XEI‘RMJH'A
is immediately rnred hyth'cir up lirntinh.ii 'l'hrr art liktj a‘ rlm‘rm, nml re pI-rir'ctly

'hnrmless in their mm rfv; «lo n t pro'lulie s

i blister. and leaive nu unplea‘ennt ijt-nnlts.’ I ‘ > .l DRJVM. B. ill'RilYS NEI'RALQJ‘PL.\STSRS| urinate Pears to runlure P3,? .i nlever fail to giye satisfaction sll who ,test
A GOPY‘I “Hills; faillcnrlzhzsllfli“fir virtue. , _ y , l ; preset: I nu eru

,Prepnred at ‘Di’. Hnrd's Dental _Odice, Na; 77: ' 0 £1""C“v ”I“! “”9"”Fourth Sum, Brooklyn. E. n. ‘2' .
' g for the wll us “I" h

, ‘ Price, Innly 15‘Centrcach. ? 3:3? "Hindu”
' A libernl discount nude to dealers. :, These copies "drum“Address, Principal Ofljlce Tribune ' l

l ‘ Buildings, ,No. 1 Spruceemu. Y}. mm mm, .
. Sold also hy ‘l‘nlwell, Mark it Co.. Filth;

‘ Avenue Hotel; I. k’l. Qtnddilxxlitti, 713 lirdnd-
wpy ; D. S. Bnrnes, ye limmiw-ty. nmi hyi all“Druggists. like. '2, {B6l. I, ‘ do'" 3/0 Tlc E. r l l ,5

We are dailyreceiving ordem to send by man , iv
one one or r:- of Dr. llurd's Dental Reinc- Ar

in, which cannot fill. Nonem’e ‘mlil'bblt‘ x
exu-pt the l't-Itrnlgia Plaster, which we send in /'
nn enrol pe on receipt of Price {l5 cents) and (I'
one stew/up. But to ntt‘onnnodate persons in ‘I

pieces where the druggists and store-keepers f
in: behind the age, we hate put up pncksges
i white embossed boxes, seven inches by (in: .

ith compartments—cinch box 'contninin ol
bottle of Dr. Ilurd’s .\lonth Wash, and th:Ache Drops, .1 box of Tonth‘ Boil-tier, th Sen-Irnlgin Plaster, and n rulunhle little Tr tise on
Teeth and their Dist-sues, the best eons of;
preserving them,uud the properlt .meq't of
Children's Teeth, worth of itself e entiwcost'to every young man or lwomnn, 1! parents trim,-
young children, 'with sundry ther neeessnry.
articles; price per put-lingo , orsix pncknges,
for $5, sent by express It directed. Aslthe
Express charges are not och, if any, more on I
a. dozen than on one, i iamr. chenper to order ‘

sis ore. dozen packn es stone time. ,A large,
{smily will want It] or the snrpln's can be dis-
posed ofw (noiizl nor! with public benefit, for
no one can etti to how much pain, snfl'ering.
unhappiness ‘ d disfigurement, expense, ‘loss
of time so money would he saved to‘ the
country if/g/ery family to-dsy had one'of these,
pn‘cknge which, in iuelf, is s complete set of
Dental medies. Address Wu. H. Homo k
Co., rihune Buildings, New York, and write
no and address ploinly‘. That' remittances
.. 'y be made with confidence; W. 8.". duo.
efer to the Mayor 0! Brooklyn, to 9. W. Gril-

flth, President of the Farmers and Citiien’l
Bsnk, Brooklyh; to theEditor of the Ameri-enn .\[nnufncturers’anette; to de,Coe £300.,
Publishers‘ Agents, New York; to P. 'l'. is”-nun, Esq., who knows a good thing when‘~ he
sees it and who has already ordered 1 second
supply, etc. , ' 3

1000 AGENTS WANTED to introduce: Dr.
Hurd'l Dental Remedies into ev’cry County"...
lien or women who want to make money quick-
ly, can do better with these nrticlcs than uny-
thing in market." The] Ire new, nsel'ulglow
priced. and we are spending thousands in ad-
\'ertisinz them (or thehenefit oisgents. Boxes
ofsamples containing 1 dozen of the one dol-
lnr pulmges shove specified, with circulars
will be sent, on receipt of $7, about halfprice,
to nny person wishing to test his or her skill
in selling with the View of hecomin, an Agent.
They can he sold in a day. WW9 would
rather psy salaries than Commissionsto those
who prove themselves efficient salesmen.

upl-nlive. All have :ulliuieul um-
-3 tvrialq onJlleir pl-‘mtulinns.

A COPY will 101 l how Io l’roserm all kind. at
r “I“! with little or no stigma lLluill'

' how to lump .\IIIIIvaJVUIIRIIIIIL‘h
‘ success. It )Vill tell how U) l/mt‘nnd

niwhed with Rollo-"find[En-rpm! to nny [lhl't ur~
of ncteasnry mnuum. 10m-

.‘ill be 'nppninlml 1g “"lan
_ Revive calm-ripliuna, and An- I

N (m- $2 per “my. I
1 Anna nre wnmed to rn‘mn”

My in the Unfit-«lb‘l'ues. and L 6 nlr-
ppi to subscriborl. An agent-y fvr the 7

[ill ‘sun-Iy inaum’pmfimhle emplnjl'm-nl
(c): M can exert a good influence in hulking:

Ael readily. Liheml inducrmvym are, ELM“!
,6 agents. A mmplo corx—cun he swn ‘l' this
office. [PgIL 10, 1862. TSOVJI, ’62.'l_\']

may,and
. or. ‘

/¢-fnrr} all 111
| nu ormunrul

mlmircd in, II"
:om nature'p pru-

n’i‘tl by 1
. F. .\I..PETER9.‘

IViuP, At’amn rm, .fln. ,

fi‘The Map in
will be eru-nnh-d"
den-d, or. n-ccipl.
at more .\gonls/
this county ur
liver thé .\ln/

lnfluenli/
Hrs-r; cnv
“you My
Map '

to a!

so"

lguxiwml '

'

WMms!“
‘ DURING the past your “c _hm‘o introdured
:, to the notice of the medical profession

1 of this country the Pure Cry/annual Chloride o
Propylamine, as a. REMEDY FUR RHEUMA—-

' _l'lSM; and having received from manysources,
both front physicians of the highest funding
and from patients, the- MOST FLATTEIHW
THSTI)!ONIALS 0F AITS REAL VALUE in
the treatment of this pli‘ ful and obstinate diai
use, we are induced to [frantic it to the [qublic
in .' form BRADY not; HIMEDIATH .vsn,
illicit we hope will cotnmond itself to'jthoqo
who are sull'ering with thin nfllicu‘ng complaint,
and lo the medical practitioner who My {eel

dippoaed to test the po'weuior this "mm.
remedy. - ‘ 5nuxmPROPYLMIINE. in m (or). ohmi-
Ipoken of. has recently ‘been exunfiinlj el- ,
pcflmentcdwilh in the PExflvaVAMA HOS- '
mun, and gilh MARKED sucozss Hum
appear from the puplished ”counts hi Ill!
medical journals.) , l L
Q“ in carefully puq' up ready for {Lilia

dim‘mc, with {all direction, and can bi» 0!»
uined from I" tho drugghu st 16 cell! per
bottle, and It wholesale of ' , i

ngwcx tcnxsmw.‘ !
_

Druggints m'dllnnulmnring Chenidq,
July 1, not. I] , . 'Phlladolpth.

Notice. 1E undersigned, having 3 large InountTum-ding on his Books for ‘s comidinbloleugthof time, principally made up of mail
accounts, takes this method ofnotifying Illa”
lndefited to him, that he needs money, and W
his friends will! call and figuratiojrwflim":i n er tom . '“833;: Tam. ’ o 3.1. 1,. 5011103.

‘ TYSONS" fifl;\pent picture's so weird,
m‘ed. ' . 4

, Tysona’ any cent piclutes are water proor.
‘ Tysonl' tiny cent. pictures are Entirely dun“

‘ Tylons’ filly cent. picturfl are unluM
‘j'yuons’ any co‘nt pictures are waft-Met!) ,
Tylons’ {My cent pictures are ' a h,

or mu! cues. [\

TEP into HcILHF-NY‘g nnd
- qnn m: of HATS “d 01

Jun mind. Cofu nothln.

Ln] 1: P 15319320“ (0.
co dot y- i y a.“ ,

await. the Bank. . or,


